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stances or of why the money was wanted, or
how it was to bc applind. Out of the mancy s.
pald off the crodito ri question in full. C.
afterwardo made au~ assignimcnt for the bene-
fit of hi% creditars ta G., who brought this
action tu set aside the chattel mortgage.

Held, that the action must bc dismnissodl,
for the inortgage was made in consideration
of a present bona fidd advance of ilioney withiin
the ineaning of R.S.O- c. 124, s. 3. It could
flot hc said that the Ileffect of the mortgage I
was tu prefer the creditor, for this was the
effeet solely of the act of S., acting appar-
ently aitogether for another principal.

The rude is that the frandulent act of an
agent dues flot bind the principal unless it is
donc for the be:îefit tif the principal, unless
the principal Liows of or assents to it, or takes
an advantage by reason of it.

Moss, Q.C., for the plaintiff.
lWalker, for the defendant.

B3oyd C.J [Jan. 9, 1889.
RF 1'RITTI& 2). CRaAWx'ORD

Vendür and pîtrchaser act, R.S.O. c. 112
,r iiii,/dc)l initerest in laid-1-ffec t of fi.fa. lands
in Sh-riff's Iîands.
R.W.P. becamoe the purchaser (if certain

lands tinder ail agreemnent in writing, but
heing unable to carry ont the agreemsent he
assigned ail his interest in it to J. P. At the
date of the agreemlent there were writs of
fi. fa, lands in the SheriffPe hands, which. were

subsequently duly renewed and were not
paid or' satisfied. In an application under
~lie \'ndor and Purchaes,r Act, iii whichi
-P!. was iaking title, iý was
l-ied, that the execuitions did flot bind

R.W.Ps. interest under the agreement.
W. N. Miler, Q.C., for the purchaser.
D. ,Iarcioiiald,, for ti.a vendor.

FL'RGWsaN, J.] [) an. 4th, 1889.
lit rd Hîiu atid LEDLEY.

Prioritics-3xeciition creditvr-àorgage--c
mnovat of fi.-fit. lands for renotval-Neglect to

Rule 894, providing for the renewal of writs

of exticution, necessarlly Intends the removal
in aca case of the writ out of the actuzl pos-

session of the Sheuiff for the purposs kif such
renewal. Thtis is an exception -to the Sereeral
rule, and the time <turing which a writ Utay
for the purposes of renewal b. kept out of the
hands of the Sheriff without interfPrelice wtth
the right of priority .is eo.ntnennurate with
the time reasonably neceeeary ta effeot the
renewal; but the exception catinot ba made
'to extend sa as ta caver inistakes, never se
hionestiy made, the consequence of whlch la
a faihîire ta replace the writ in the hands cf
the Sheriff for sa long a periad as six or seven
mnonths.

And where Il1. placed a writ of fi.-fa. lands
in the hands of a Sheriff in Noveniber, 1883,
and reneweel it from year ta year tili October,
1886, when hè- remaoved it for tht; purposes
of renewal only, and by raistake did flot re-
place it tilt April, 1887;

Held, th nd ho had lost his priority over L., a
martgagee, whose martgage was registered
against the land of the executian debtor in
july. 1885.

Aylt'swo>'th, for M-ime.
Carson, for Ledloy.

C. P. Div'l. Ct.1 [Jan- 7, 1889.
WILSON V. Mc-DoNALD

Fore igit oa îso-Riecf a defcntdagt-
Application of co-defedat-iMsattriîat on -

pflatin-.Ncwnia terial oit appeal-Costs -

The Court wili flot hesitate ta make an
nrder for a foreign commnission for the exam-
ination of a witress who is abroadi ind whe
presence cannot ho procuredqfor wv purpase
of giving evidence iu Court, because such
witness is a ca-plaintiff or co-defendant of
the persan applying. The Divisional Court,
on appeal, admitted evidence which was not
formally before the Master or- Judge ini Chain-
bers bolow, and being satisfied that the de-
fendant McD. couic! not ho induced ta return
frani abroad ta give evidence, and that his
evidence was important ta the defendant C.
were of opinion that the latter wae entitled tai
a commission ta examine MeD. abraad; but
gave no caste, cf the appeal.
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